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ELSBERG-DYKE’S CURVE AND ITS CLINICAL 
VALUE IN NORMAL JAPANESE 
SEIICHI TSUCHIDA 
From Dept. of Orthopedic Surg-C'ry, School of MedidnC', Keio Uni、ersity
(Director : Prof. Dr. ToRAl IwAllARA〕
Th.e author measured interpcdiculate distance and tra11町じrscdistance of pedicle 
on x・1川 picturein 200 cases of adult males and females, and also in 29 cases of 
spinal cord tumors. 
1) The average value of interpediculate distance is ¥'idcst at the 6th cervical 
spine, and it remains about the same and lowest from the 4th dorsal spine down-
wards to the 10th c101・salspine. Thereafter, again it becomes wider, and widest at 
the 4th lumbar spine. The average Yalue for female is generallγsmaller than male, 
however, it traces almost the回mecurve. 
2) Transverse distance of pedicle 
The curve of the distanceどoeselmγ11 and lowest at the 4th dorsal spine on the right 
side and at the 6th dorsal spine on the left. It goes up to the 11th dor回lspine. 
The values are the same at the 11th and 12th dorsal spine, however, it again 
become wider aftcn¥・a1巾. The問metendency is noted also in the curve of female. 
3) Clinical value 
The interpediculate distance is disturbed most frequent!；「 inthe cases of intramedu-
llary tumor, and les frequent!; in the intradural-extradullary tumor, and in the 
extramedullary tumor. The transverse distance of pedicle is reduced greatest in the 
extradural tumor, and in the intradural-cxtramedullan・ and least in the intramedul-
lary tumor. The distance is reduced greatest on the tumor side in the intradural-
extramedullai下’ andin the intramedullary and in the extradural tumor in this order. 
The widening requi1 c凶 onan average over 5 years both in the intramedurally and 
















































'IJ fの1，ニ＂（，惟 I.lfH間距：.1l千五Jf1白．土第6鎖椴に於て頚 いる（閏7). 
が短大値を示し以下第 4 胸惟lこ－［~る迄下降し第 4胸椎 女子に必．て政大値は｝Ji惟に於ては第73jj椎が極大値
図1 椎 弓 根間距離数値
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図9 椎弓根横径平均値（男）
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